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Itoins Concerning Various Depart-

ments of the Public Schools
V

A record crowd was on hand
Friday night to witness the game
between the P. H. S. boys and
girls against Grand Kapids. Our
team was badly crippled, sJVIerUn
Sheldriek rfnd Harvey Haefner
being out of the line up on ac-
count of sickness, and Chas. Rob- -'

erts, because of injuries received
in practice, Lindsay Johnson and
Unas. Marvin playing their first
gamo on the home floor. Our
teams' showed Grand Rapids a
"good time" and they played
hard.

Lineup : Boys Center,Lindsay
Johnson ; forwards, Arthur Reape,
Jim "Wiser; guards, Arthur
Mcintosh, Unas. Marvin. The
boys' score was 38 to 18 in favor
of Grand Rapids.

Girls Center, Marguerite Huf-for- d,

Mildred Budd; running cen-
ter, Eleanor Lownsbury ; forwards,
Dorothy Craig, Mildred "Witzler,
Mary Williams; guards,-Cami- lle

'Thornton, "YVelma Waggoner. The
girls' score was a. tie, 17-1- 7.

The Perrysburg town team also
played a very "fast" game in the
P. II. S. gym. They played the
First Baptists of Toledo. Their
score 'was 42-2- 2 in favor of First
Baptist church. (

Sixth Grade.
In the sixth grade much stress

is to be laid upon better writing
and upon rapid addition.

Iraogene Kazmaier fell on a
cement floor in the basement while

.. playing the last week and became
unconscious Robert Hufford, by

Nt. sudden movement of the foot,
broke a bone in it. Neither of
these two have lost any time from
school.

Notwithstanding the storms and
cold our attendance is good.

Fifth Grade.
Florence Bowers has entered the

fifth grade. She attended Clay
" Center school before moving to

Perrysburg.
The. stormy and cold weather has

caused much sickness among our
people.

Third Grade. .

Elizabeth Lucas, Russell Connor
and Elsie Lee Master have re-

turned.
Julius Witzler is absent, having

--the mumps.
The .children will each outline

two sewing cards, a seal and an
Eskimo.

In the "spelling mntch" Friday
the girls were the winners.
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This nation must accumulate 're-

serves. Help. Buy war savings
stamps.

Home Phone Ofltcc Hours
Hnln 250 O to 12)1 to 4

G. M. D.
515 Spitzer

By Affection
GUaaaea Fitted TOLEDO. OUIO

JOtyN ZURFLUH
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER
Dealer In

a Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Spectotles.
906 Monroe St Toledo, Ohio.

Near Michigan Street
Special euro, will be tnkeh with th

Services for 'Next Sunday in

Several Perrysburg Churches.

ZOAR LUTHERAN CHURCH.
P. Kluepfel, Pastor.

Sunday, February 3:
Sunday school at 9 :00.
Divine service at 10:00.
Song service at 7 :00.
Bible school Saturday at 9 :00.
In the near future the Luther

League will give a patriotic enter- -
- tainment for the benefit of the Red
Cross. Watch the hand bills for
particulars.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH.

Rev: Daniel Carter, Minister.
Services Sunday, February 3 :

Sunday school, 9:00-a- . m.
Public worship, 10 :30 a. m.
Epworth League, 5 :30 p. m.
Public worship, 7 :30 p. m.

The second quarterly service
of tluV conference year will be
held ndxt Sunday. Ait the close of
the morning service the Sacrament
of the Lord's Supper will be ad-
ministered. In the evening D. E.
E. McCammon,.the district

will preach. Children
pr adults may be presented fpr
baptism at either service, and any
wishing to unite with the church.

The. official board will meet at
three o'clock Sunday afternoon.

The pledges of all friends who
contribute for the support of the
church will so far as it is practi-
cable be paid at the morning serv-
ice for the half year.

Mid-wee- k prayer meeting,
Thursday evening at 7 :30 p. m.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH.
Rev. C. W. Weltmer, Pastor.
We were pleased to see so many

present on last Sabbath in spite
of the bad weather. It is proof of
the earnestness of officers, teach-
ers and scholars.

Sunday school at 9 a. m. Sub-
ject, for next Sunday,.." Jesus Lord
of the Sabbath.','

In this lessonond its connec-
tions we find Jesus" in the midst
of His Galilean ministry.

Prayer meeting Thursday eve-
ning at the home of Mrs. Rider on
Second street.

. Sunday morning at 10 :30 the
W. M. S. will take charge of the
services as it is their annual day of
prayer.

Y. P. A. at 7 .00. Albert Fahrer,
leader, for the evening. Subject
"Christian Duty and Privileges
and Winning Others to Christ."
Found in Johns 1:35-4- 6.

We have a message for you at
7:30. Come and bring your
friends with you.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH."
Rev. Wm. H. Pheley, Minister.

for-Sunda- y, February
3, 1918:

As the call of the hour in ouij
nation is for loftiest patriotism,
expressed;in deeds and sacrifices
Jn every increasing measure, so

(Continued on page 8.)

Are Your Sewers Clogged?
The bowels are the sewerage sys-

tem of the body. You can well im-
agine thetresult when they are stopped
up as is the casein constipation. As
a purgative you will find Chamber-Iain- 's

Tablets excellent. They are
mild and gentle in their action: They
also improve the digestion.

FREDERICK C. AVER1LL
ATTORNEY

AND CgUNSELOR-AT-LA- W

81b Spitzer Building,
TOLEDO, OHIO.

Homt-hon- o 1428.

R. P. BARTON,
UNDERTAKER tPERBYSBURG.oHio

'Phones Main Twenty-seve- n AMBULANCE SERVICE
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR AUTO SERVICE

W.XCLARK,
Building

super-
intendent,

Service

DR. B. KINSLEY

1 .E IXTjU? 1ST
Office Hours 8 to 11 a.m.; 1 to 5 p.nC

OfiicGiupstaira corner Second
and Main Streets,

PKRKTPBURO, QBJQ,
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To bo Owned by Wood County
Boys and Girls.

Through the efforts of the Wood
County Agricultural Improvement
Association, n. movement, in nn tnat.
to bring to car loads of pure bred

among the boys and girls on the
farms. Registered Jerseys and
Holsteins will be boucrht and as
signed to several boys and girls in
each "townshin. nnrl thon novf full
these will be taken to the County
Fair, where they will be exhibited
ior premiums.

It is the intention to ask the
banks to loan money to boys and
cirls in order to start the' move
ment, and then the heifers will be
put up tor sale at an auction dur-
ing the Fair. It is assured that
the heifers will find a ready sale
at a price considerably greater
man the purchase price, and the
bovs will have the onnnrtiinitv tn
bid in their heifers, or else sell
mem ana get the increase over the
cost, thus allowincr them to nav
off the note at the bank.

Nothing is a greater stimulus to
better live-stoc- k than these "Rnv
and Girls Calf Clubs, and nothing
will work better to keep the boys
on the iarms tlian to giv,e them a
share of the best that the farm
produces.

Boys and girls that are inter-
ested can get detailed informa-
tion from their school superintend-
ent, or from County AgentuGer-laug- h

in Bowling Green.

For any pain, burn, scald or bruise,
atmlv Dr. Thnmnn' TTVlnotin ril
household remedy. Two sizes 30c and
ouc at an arug stores.

UNSATISFACTORY SEED
CORN.

Government Will Provide Certified
Seed at Cost.

Repeated tests on the germina-
tion of seed corn at the Ohio State
University College of Agriculture
show that the corn is germinating
but from 1 to 60 per cent. Most
of the corn is testing but 10 p'er
cent. As the result of the serious-
ness of this situation, t.ho Arvrimil.
lural College Extension Service is
sending out representatives to se-
cure options on corn of known
quality. The corn will be pur-
chased with mnimv nrrvn-irln-

L"ongress and will behold to the
rarmers at cost.

Beginning the week of January
28, rural teachers all over the .state
were making tests of the seed corn
in their districts. It is expected
that these tests j,will verify the re-
sults' already obtained, and will
indicate where the most acute
shortage is to be found.

Persons having supplies of good
seed corn for sale are urged to ad-
vertise it in their local papers as
well as vfarm papers, and. to com-
municate witli the Agricultural
College Extension Service, Colum-
bus, Ohio.

OBSERVATIONS. -

Thrift made Prank A. Vander-lip- ,
the farmer and machinist, head

of the greatest and richest bank in
the United States. While he
plowed or stood at the lathe he
saved his wages, studied at night
and rose in life. Listen to his well
considered words:

1 is not one of us who
could not cut down his expenses to
a standard. We can all save and
as it gets into our souls and we be-
gin to understand what this war
means and how .our personal re-
sponsibilities should be felt, we
will havoji unity of purpose that
will sweep" us on to victory. Let
us buy Thrift Stamps with the
quarters that we are able to save
every day and every week out of
our regular expenses. If we all do
this,' the 25-ce- nt pieces rattling
jnto the treasury will make & noise
that will bo heard at the Branden-ber- g

Gates in Berlin, and it will be
a very discouraging sound to the
Germans."

Stomach Trouble.
If you have trouble with your stom-

ach you should try Chamberlain's
Tablets. So many have been restored
to health by the use of these tablets
and their coat is so little. 25 cents,
that It is worth while to givo thenra

HDWADRAFTEDMANLIVES

Mirror of Camp Life in a Soldier's

Letters Home.

A drafted soldier's lettfers, which
appear in the February Peonlo's
Home Journal, gives an excellent
picture of camp life.

To begin-with- , let mc sav with
all the emphasis I possess don't
worry I JTonr son will work as he
never worked before. He'll lead a
life that is strenuous to the last de
gree: but he'll be watched, over
and pampered as you never pam-
pered him. Yes, I mean just that."

bpeaking of what camp life has
done for him, the young man
writes :

"It takes a long while to make
a good soldier, but t is surprising.
now ijuiuuiy me average junen-ca- n

learns. After I had been in
camp two months I was known as
the strongest man in the company.
I worked in a bank before I was
drafted. I was not sickly, but soft.
1 seldom got any outdoor exercise.
Mowing thelawn almost broke my
back. Today I earry on my back
a light marching pack of fifty-fiv- e

pounds or a heavy pack of seventy
pounds, i and never give it a
though! In addition to this load,
I tote a 8.45-poun- d rifle also, fre
quently a pick or shovel, and carry
the whole thing from ten to fifteen
miles at a stretch.

"I used to dread getting into a
row for fear some one bigger than
I would knock me into the middle'
of next week. Recently I had a
friendly boxing bout with a cor-
poral, who was once a riveter on
the steel? structure of skyscrapers.
He knocked me down twice. Then
I got mad and scrambling to my
feet I knocked him cold.

"Mother had a fit when I wrofa
her about it; but when she told the
minister he chuckled. To mother's
surprise, he remarked, 'That boy
must be getting along I didn't
think he had it in him I' He knew
what I know. We must leam to
fight with our hands as well as

(Continued on page 8.)
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M. C. GRIFFIN.
Among the many Toledo busi-

ness men who make regular calls
on Perrysburg trade, none are bet-
ter or more favorably knoAvn than
Mr. M. C. Griffin, 730 Broadway
Place, who formerly resided in
Perrysburg.

For three years Mr. Griffin ,was
connected with the water works
department of Toledo, and for
eight years he was with the Toledo
Railways and Light Company at
the Water street power house,
later traveling as an erecting engi-
neer for several years.

For the past five years he has
been in business for himself, 'rep-
resenting the Willey electrically
droven. tools and Ilg electric ven-
tilating fans and blowers,, and the
Patteflon hot water heaters,
pumps and motors.

His x motto is reliability and
loyalty and with hi3 natural abil-
ity as a salesman coupled with his
thorough knowledge of the needs
of Jho trade, has enabled him to
prove the merits of his goods and
establish a line of business that is
alike creditable to him as a dealer
and salesman,

0. S. LIBERTY LOANS

Bond Buying an Impetus to the
Saving Spirit.

One of the most rrntifvin- - m.
suits of the Libertv Lnnn mm.
paigns to date is the impetus the
saving spirit is gaming with the
people in general. Most purchas-
ers of Liberty Bonds arc paying
mi uium out oi tneir everyday
earnings. Comparatively few have
gone into their savings accounts to(
meet their payments.

This is what the government
most desires.

Savings banks generally
throughout the countrv tho. nst
year showed an increase in sav
ings deposits despite the fact that
something, near six billions of dol-
lars worth of Libertj Bonds had
been purchased.

This same condition was ex-
perienced in England. For in-
stance in 1916. although nnrnhns- -
ing billions of dollars worth of war
uonds, the small savings bank de-
positors increased their deposits
more than $60,000,000. And- - the
Englishman as a rule is notably
profligate.

The English are making their
war bonds permanent investments.

America will do well to follow
thoir example.

But every man whosells a bond
discourages this plan. And every
merchant who accepts a Liberty
Bond in exchange for merchan-
dise, or in payment of an account,
adds to this discouragement many
fold.

Moreover they are digging a
pitfall in Uncle Sam's financial
path by depressing the market
value of the, bonds and making it
more difficult for him to dispose
of succeeding issues.

So if you would help Uncle Sam
rather than the Kaiser :

Don't throw jour bond on the
market.

Don't accept a bond on account.

An Efficient Individual.
Bacon "They say Crlmsonbeak does

everything well." Egbert "How about
his lying?" "That's the best thing he
does."

Soon Over His Cold.
Everyone speaks well of Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy after having
used it. Mrs. George LewsJ Pittsfield,
N. Y., has this to. say regarding it:
"Last winter my little boy, five years
old, was sick with a cold for two or
three weeks. I doctored him and used
various cough medicines but nothing
did him much good until I began using
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. He
then improved rapidly and in a few
days was over his cold."
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RED CROSS FLASHES

Splendid Work Being Done by
Perrysburg Women.

Report of work sent tn Tnlodn
during the month of January:
uauze compresses 1,360
Muslin bandages " 249
Bed coats r
Convalescent robes 19.
Bed shirts q
fillow cases da
Bed spreads 48
uust clothes . 24
Quilts ' iSweaters 33
Wristlets, pair 21
Socks, pair ,r ".". 80
Helmets 2

THE SERVICE FLAG.
The day my daddy went away,

Among the flags that float and
blow .

Outside our windows, there ap-
peared

A banner that I did not know.

A scarlet flag, with bar of white,
On which one emblem stood

alone ;

'Twas notr an English flag, nor
French,

Nor did it seem to be our own.

Perched on the nursery window-sea- t,

I watched it flutter in the breeze,
And when I heard my mother's

step,
I asked her to explain it please.

And mother winked some tears
away,

And laughed (it's queer how
mothers are !) .

"Why, son!"- - she said, "you'
didn't know?

That represents our shooting
star!"

Beatrice Barry.

Battery Gives Boiling Heat
A battery Invented by a French elec-tricl-

Is claimed to give six times
the usual current by heating its con-
tents to the boiling point.

Prefers Chamberlain's.
"In the course of a conversation

with Chamberlain Medicine Co.'s rep-
resentative today, we had occasion to
discuss in a general way the merits of
their different preparations. At hi3
suggestion I take pleasure in express-
ing my estimation of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. I have a family of
six children and have used this remedy
in my home for vears. I consider it
.the only cough remedy on the market,
as I have tried nearly all kinds." Earl
C. Ross, Publisher Hamilton County
Republican-New- s, Syracuse, Kan.

(9-RMhFhcCh- il S
Worked by Day
Read at Night

The money President Lincoln earned as
n rail splitter he put in bank. In later
life he often referred to his first bank a
count. At night lie read every book he
could lay -- his hands oiu

Have you a bank account?

If you haven't, start one with us today,
We'll gladly explain our 'Simple, safe
method of doing business.

A bank account Is a touchdown on the
road to the goal or success. J

We pay 4 per cent interest on Certificates of Depoait.

Wcp diitmm lattlttng ntttpa
PERRY8BURQ, OHIO.

TH OLOKMV BANK IN WOOD COXJTSXTg ,
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